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Buy Coal 
Direct from 
Mines

To Minor» a certain and |iermaaeal 
market for the output of a fall; 
equipped »"d operating Coal Mine, 
l-roduring one hundred tone dully of 
high carbon domestic and at earn 
plow roui, I will aell one quarter of 
my nharea at the pur value of tweuty 
dollar* per share to consumer* who 
will agree to buy their coal direct 
from the Mines at wholesale prices.
I have recently bought ninety per 
rent, of the atoek of these Collieries, 
and believe this to be a plan that 
will he mutually profitable

When aending for particular* say
e liit i mr coal rcf|nirement* will be 
i i r year.

WILLIAM E. CLARK
66 King St, Winnipeg

NO MORE CLUB RATES
No more club rates for subscriptions 

for The Guide and other papers will 
be accepted We are offering The 
Guide from now till the end of Ifilt for 
SO cent*.
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News from Ottawa
Grain Growers at the'Senate 
(Be The Guide

Ottawa. March M — The fate of the 
Canada Grain Act still hangs in the 
balance It cause before the Senate 
about the middle of the week for 
wderaOow. hat was Usd over in 
that the repeeeeutativea id the 
fermera of Manitoba. Saskatchewan and 
Alberta new in the capital might be 
given as opportunity el presenting their 
cuss to the member* of the Senate The 
conference has been held sad the Senator* 
have been informed that rather than have 
the rtauer* respecting cur distribution 
sad sample markets remain ia the bill 
they would prefer to have the grain trade 
remain under the Manitoba Grain Act 
now in ferae.

The farmers representative* previously 
had a conference with Hoe Geo. E Easter, 
minister of trade and commerce, who ia 
>.Anally responsible for the changea which 
have been made ia the bill, but did not 
receive aay greet encouragement Mr 
Foster seemed «trough disposed to adhere 
to the view to which he has given es- 
pressiou ia the House that the bill will 
work out to the satisfaction of everybody 
concerned end that the grata growers 
are unnecessarily alarmed

The members of the Upper House, who 
met under the presidency of Senator 
Young to hear the delegates from the 
West, were much more sympathetic It 
was hoped that, having heard the argu
ments advanced, the Senate would take 
up the consideration of the bill this week, 
but they were unable to do so as the dull 
dealing with highways and the Manitoba 
boundaries eiteusion bill had the right 
of way.

That the Senate ia not indisposed to 
seriously amend legislation passed by 
the Lower House "as demonstrated to
day when the hill to provide for the 
encouragement of the construction of 
good highways was amended bv the in
clusion m it of a clause which Had been 
rejected by the government majority ia 
the House of Commons It provides 
that the money to be voted for this purpose 
must be divided between the various 
provinces of the Dominion on the basis 
of population

The government ensured the House 
that such was the purpose of the act, 
but refused to say so in the bill. The 
liberal majority of the Senate took the 
view that as the government had declared 
its policy and the principle on which 
they proposed to act there was no reason 
why it should not be inserted in the hill, 
and by a rote of 94 to II they pot it in. 
There is no reason to believe therefore 
that they will not be just as ready to 
amend the grain bill, more particularly 
as the question involved ia eeen more 
important. There is a similar diflcultp 
in connection with the bill to aid agri
culture as is explained further on in this 
letter.

Senator Davis, of Prince Albert, ns 
a matter of fact states that He proposes

danse governing the dwtnbuOoa of 
and also the samgfc market pro 

vision, so that H looks a* though the fight 
wdl be on in earnest by the Urn. this 
reaches renders of The Guide with a 
f"«d prospect that the bill will he amended 
Whether the government -ill ayee to 
the amendments is .another question 
If net. then H in quit* possible that the 
•♦coalers will kill the bill altogether so 
far as this session ia onuretord

On Thursday morning the reereeeelu- 
ticos of the grain growers bad their con
ference with the members of the Hamate 
They were given a cordial kauriag. the 
members of the Upper House showing a 
real desire to ascertain their views as 
well as the reasons bach of them C. B 
Watts and i. D Fla veil* were also on 
hand I» present their views which coin- 
tided with those given sxareaaiua to by 
I he representatives of Use farmers

Mr B, J. F res m. secretary of the 
United Farmers of Alberta, who one the 
first heard, frankly told the Senators that 
if thejr did not strike out the de use of 
the Grain Art giving the grain board 
to be named the • bedel* control at the 
cur situation and the donee creating 
sample markets it would be better to 
kill the bill. The farmers, he assured 
the committee, would prefer the pfserai 
act to one which, while containing many 
good features, would rob them of the pro 
lection they hare fought so hard to

Sample markets, he explained, would 
be quite acceptable, if the govern meat 
proponed to go ia for complete ownership 
of terminal elevators He complained, 
in discerning the donee governing the 
distribution of cars, that the Emergency 
Bill passed Ibis session had already been 
abased, and to make the provisions of 
that bill a permanent feature of the 
legists tioa governing the grain trade 
would hr a had tbiag for the farming 
-ommunit)

He informed the committor that ele
vator men. under the provisions of this 
emergency measure, have applied for 
cars on the score that they had damp 
graia to ship and that in many instances 
when the cars were received the wheat 
put into them was perfectly good Mr. 
F ream added that toe elevator and rail
way interests had fought to get into the 
bill these provisions which are to the 
detriment of the farmers.

Emergency <"leone Abused
A point strongly emphasised by Roder

ick McKensie. secretary of the Mani
toba Graia Growers' association, was that 
the railroads under the present act could 
create a blockade at their own sweet 
pleasure The Emergency Bill, he said, 
had been framed with the obieet of getting 
out the wheat of no grade. Before it 
came into effect fifteen per cent, of the 
grain went no grade Since that time 
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